
quarter'sfalnry. The largest advance at any one time
is 6,154 dolUrs?a quarter's filary is 62-50 doliare. ,

The particulars of this result appear in the annexed J
statement. This ftateraent is riigefted t>y quarters of
thi calender year, which is tic established course of '
thetreasury, and a course eflential to the order of Its
affairs ; that is to fay, it is eflential there (hould be
certain fixed periods to which the ordinary stated dif- iburfements are referred, and in conformitywith which
the accounts of the treafisry arc kept. 1

3d result. On thefir[I ofOSober, 179J, th»re was <
ntlually due to the President for his compensation over ,
and above all advances for hisufe, thesim a/846 dtl- ,
lars. This likewise appears from the fhtement at ,
foot, and entirely refutes the malevolent suggestion .
of an accumulation of advances to twelve or fifteen 1
thousand dollars.

4th. RESULT. The sums ndvaricedfai the President 1prier t* the commencement of the term tf his second Ieh&ion, the 4thofMarch, 1793,fall short »f thesums 1appropriatedfor bis compensation, 1%so dollars, thus: ,The aggregate of the sums appropriated
for four years from the 39th Sept. 1789, to
the 23d Dec. 1791 inclusively, is Dollars 100,000 1

The amountof all the sums advanced prior
to the 4th March, 1793, is 97,i.f0 f

1Excess of appropriationsbeyond advances, 1,850 t
It is nevertheless true that not only there have \

been frequent anticipationsof the President's salary t(ai appears more particularly in the statement at i
foot) but counting from the 30th of April 1789 tas ihe commencement of his compensation, the 1sums advanced for his use t» the 3d of March 1793, fthe expiration of his 'firft term of ele&ion, exceed J
those afinally due up to that period by 104 a dot- clars and 69 cents. vIfon the contrary the conflru&ion were adop-
ted which dates his compensation on the 4th of ii
March 1789, there would have been a balanee due v
to him on the fourth of March 1793, 2 Sjo dvl, elars. nBut proceeding on the firft fuppojition, the twhole queltion still turns upon the legality of ad- f<
vanccs- J fit was legal t® make hinj an advance inanticipation of his salary within any period of his fele&ion?within ane quarter on account of a fuc- t;
ceeding quarter,? it was equallylegal to do it with- hin one year on account of a fuccecding year, and tlwithin one term of an election on account of a fuc- 31ceeding term.?The only enquiry would be in ei- ti
ther cafe-?Will the fata advanced be within the i h
bounds of the sums before that time appropriatedI pII has beea fees that the sums appropriatedfor the ' eifirft four years of service exceeded those advanced ! e;
prior to the commencement of the second period Cof election by 2850 dollars. Belides this, 011 the ei28th of February 1793 there was a further appro- inpriation of zjoo dollars?so that at.the beginning d(
of the second term the total appropriation exeededthe totaldisbursements by 27,850 dollars. c<

Thus- has it been (hewn, that the advances for fvthe use of the President have been governed by a b<
rule of conftru&ion which has obtained in analo- T
gous cases, 01 more truly which has regulated the B'genera! course of disbursements from the Treafu- eg
>y *a rule, which, I trust, has been demonstrated crto be consonant with the couftitution and with the th
laws. .

It is ftfcVfß??, whether there
has been any improper use or rather abuse of the at
discretion whi.h is contended for; for here thtr« m
is likewise ail unqyeftionable responsibility It i? Ciseen that the advances have at uo timeequalledone dc
quarter's salary. jn

I aflc, was it ynreafonable or .unfit, if conllituti- a£
onal and legal, to afford the President of the Uni- de
ted States an accommodationto this extent ? thI pledge myveracity, that I have always under-flood, and t% this moment I have good reason to if
be fatisfied, that the expences of the President, prthose of his houfhoid, and others incident to his m:
official situation, have fully equalled if not on some pe
occasions exceeded the allowance made to him by P"
t<ie United States. Under this conviction, efpeci- ,'fioally, how could the "head of a department hesitate, dit
by Jo small an accommodation as the advance of less pll
than a quarter's salary, to enable the Prcfideut of ftrthe United States to meet his expences as they de
accrued, without f-cing obliged to intrench upon pelhis own private refou<ce*,'or to resort to the ex- fut
pedient of borrowing, to defray expences imposed cal
upon him by public situation ! f knew that no i"
ipoflible ri/k cyul l attend the advance, little confi- wi
/dernble as it was.? The estate of the Prafidgnt was ce<
a-.fvverable in cafe of death or other premature va- f'»
cancy, and abundant for the indemnification of the '\u25a0»

Government. jav
Reasons of a peculiar kind forbade hesitation

namely, Ihe scale of expence was unavoidably P°such as to render the incomeeven of what is deem- (hi
ed 3 large landedproperty in this country a slender lie
auxiliary?Without an advaijce from the Treaftiry ten
it was not imprpbable borrowing might be nc*' Pr<
neffary?Was it jnft the President to 'ic<
resort to that expedient for a purpose in fad pub- of
lie, at his private expence? Was it for the dignity tio
of the Nation, that he (hould have been exposed to mil
a neceflitv to an embarraflm.ent of this fort ? lie

My judgment and feelings answered both thefc int<
queftioHS in the negative. I entertained no doubtof the conllitutionality or legality of the advance 3and I thought thp making of it, due the situation ; ],due to property ; due torveiy public coniideration ?ccjeonnefted with the fubjcCi?l can ne»er regret it.* wa;How far the President was privy to the courseor advancing, I cannot fay?But it is certain they QuahaAe been all made to his private Secretaries upona general arrangement, gnd not by special diredi-
ons from him. 1 think it propertp add, that very

'

}' ,n day, and probably before any advancc
was made, on an applicationby Mr. J.eak., for a Cf"
sum which would conftitnte an advance, he qualifi-ed it by this observation, ««if in your opinion it
can be done with legality and perfect janswered, that I had no doubt of either. *

Those who'are acquainted with the great expenceor fevera! yens part of living in and Phi-adclphia will r.ot be surprized that thp expences ofthe rreouent {hould have equalled or exceeded his fala-Z'JP? a which no friend to the reasonable re- ! J9 °

%«»Wrty of the Chief Mag iftrate and to national Marc
digmty would Wish tofee dimimfhed. But the rernov-r,T !eat ofG° v-ernment,was an occasion. i« differ.
» ways, of 1 large extraordinaryexpense.

ime 1 !,a^ e ltcea' accustomed so think that the res.
xed P° nf !b,l ' t r> for the due and regular d,(bt?fement of
sos fr " m the rr eafury, lie* excliifively with the
eof ottl«rs of that department ; and that except in a
its v =ry palpable and glaring cafe, the chargeof blame-
be able participation could not fall on any other per-dif- ion. 4 r

lich A ' between the officers of the Treasury, I takethe responsibility to (tand thu.?The secretary and
\u25a0vas comptrollerin grantingwarrants upon the treafur--7.1 "'c areboth al,fwcrable for their legality. In this

. at
" le 'Pt;| Si tbc comptroller is a check upon thefecre-

:io* ! ary> reeard t0 lhe expediency ®f an advsncf.
een 1,1 my opinion t he right of judging is exclusivelywith the head of the department. The Comp-lent trailer has no voice in thu matter So far there-ond fore as concerns legality, in the ifTues of money,tm\ willle 1 wa» >" the department, the Comptroller" ' must answer with me?So ftr as a question of ex-pediency, or the due exercise of difcietion may be
300

"> Vf 'l*ed, lam solely anfwer»ble. And fa, uni-formly, was the matter underllood between fuccef-
-150 fi»e Comptrollers and myfelf?So alfp it is essen-tial to- the due adminidration of th? department,that it (hould be underllood.

I have dated my reasons for eonfideringMhe ad-
ave ranees made for'the use of the President, as conftiary tutional, legal, and proper. But 1 pretend not to
at infallibility?' sis possible, I may have erred. But89 to convert error into guilt, it muCt be supposed tothe have been wilful. Tofirppofeit wilful, it ;s nccef-

?3> ,0 ,race it to some interacted or fwifter motive.
;td If any appears, let it be pointed oqt. It is not .
ol- common for men to commit crimes of a deep die,

without some adequate inducement,
»p- What criminal inducement could have probablyof influenced the rule of ccnttrudHon as to advanceslue which has been stated to have been adopted :rtid aftvh ed uppn at the Treasury ? What criminal indwee-

raent, could have led to the apphca-he tion of this rule to the Pi efident's compensation in\u25a0dr so reftridled a form as never once to equalone quar-in ter's salary > Who in bisfenfes will believe that the '

his President would confcioujly have hazarded the impu- fic- tation of violating the conflitntiop, the laws, andh- his oafh of office, by imposing on the officers ofnd theTreafury the neccffity of making him fopaltiy
ic. an advance ? falfely and ridiculoufiy called a dona-
ei- tion ? Who will believe that those officers would j
he ! have consented to expose themselves to the fame im--1 I ; putatioH by compliance when they knew that thelie I evidence of their guilt mull regularly be c-nmrr)«lni-
ed «ated in each succeeding session to both houses of ,
id Cougrefs and K the public at large ? to believe »
he either, is to believe all the parties concerned foolifho- in the extreme, a3 wallas profligate n the extreme
ig definite equally of intellrft as of principle.
:d To an observation made by Mr. Wolcott on the

communications from the Treafttfy, it has been an- I -J
or fwered, that there was no merit in the disclosure, i
a hecatife the number of Agents and she forms of the

0- Treafnry rendered it unavoidable. The faft is so.
je But the force of the observation turns upon tbt
"\u25a0 e folly intentionally committing the-
;d crimes imputed, *»h?n it was certain beforehand
ie that the means of detedlion mull be UmMx

jV; -I.C Tiea'lui y itfelf.
re It is certain that there never has been thp least E
ic attempt at or concealment. The riocu-
r. ments reported by the Treasury to both houses ofi? Congress carried in their face the prominem evi-
ie dence of what was done. Frequent and iqdifcrim- i:

tnate personal fugge 'ions revealed thf.principle of N
1- atlion. It is evident, that jt mull have been 1111-i- derflood and acquiesced,in, by al) the membwiofthe two houses of CJon^refs,

r- Hard would be the condition of public officers,
o if even a mifconllriKftion of constitutional and legal- ''

t, provisions, attended with no symptom of ?riminalii motive, carrying the proof of innocence in the o
ie pennefs and publicity of conduit, could justlyex-
y pose them to the odiouscharges whi«h 011 this occa- jti. fion are preferred 1 Hardci flill would be their con-dition if, in the jnanageraent of th,e great and com-plicated bufinefspf a nation, the of mifcon-
,f which i? tp conllitute tfieir guilt is to be
y decided by the narrow rules of a criticism, no !efs D,
n pedantic than [tialevolent 1 preeminently hard, it
- such circurn(lances', was the lot of the man, who
d called to the head of the mod arduous depaitraent
0 in the public administration, in a new government, 17
- without the guides of antecedent pra&ice and pre- M
s cedent, had totraceout his own path aid to adjjifl -
. for himfelf the import and bearings of delicate and
c important provi'fitiii in tjie cpnftitation and in the

iaws i
Rtpofing myfelf on a consciousness which in no

Y possible situation can fail to prove an invulnerable
. (hicld to my tranquillity. 1 leave to a candid pub-r lie to pronounce thefentence which is due to an at-

tempt, on such a foundation, to ere& again'} the g c ,- President of the United States, my fiieceffor in of- '1 Ike, and myfelf, the heinouj charges of violation
. of the conilitution ; viclation of thp laws ; exer-f tion of arbitrary will, oil the one fide, abject sub.j mission ; on the other, misapplication of the pub-lic mqney ; and to complete the enormous groupe, r-: intentional perjury 1 c

*

t y
ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

"

New York, Nov. ii, 1795.
! P. S. An (late of health antl much

1 occupation haye delayed thje explanation longer than As
was wifiied. 1

: ]

11 rtrrI > Statements of the Account fir Con)penfation of jthe President of rhe IJnited States from his taking the oath
of Office on the 30-/1 April, 1789, to Luc 30th September,
»794.

1 Debars
Sept. 3«. Compensation from 30th April (o 30th June1789, .

? ( 4.1^6Compensation 1 quarter endinj3othSept.i7B9-6,i5»

10,496
Warrant drawn j6th Sept. 1789, . 1,000

due to the President, 30 h Sept. - 9.496Dec. 31. Compenfaiioo dye, - r 6 250 =

15 "46
Warrants drawn thisquarter, r 13 500

1790 Du? the President 31ft December* 2,346
March 31. Compensation due . . 6,250 eve

feet
8.496 of tdrawji, . 3,146,66 hy ;

- Stre

rft the prtfldenf. 31ft 2 tnt <»f lune 3?- ornpci>raiion jdue, ' r .^0
°

the , r-

Warranu rW?,

per " J '"? ;; »4-

ake ???

and Compensation due, r Vaeo"
fur '

?

Due the U. States, 301 h S-pi, '' ;g.'his Dec. 31. Warrant, drawn, ' d
,

P
. |'5°4-

ere"

?

r< r \u25a0 \u25a010,C04.
vely Coippcnfaiiorrdue, . 6^
««p- i,g,, Die t!,e U. Siates, 31ft Dec. .

.

ere- March 31. Warrants d:a*», . 8150'
*7. ??

Compensation due, . 6*50!
Jbe Due the U. States, 31ft March,

. 61.-4uni- June 3°- Wwsr" i duwi?, "

-
. 4 .600.

cef- ?- ;
fen- Corrpenfaiiondue, . .

cut, ' A '
Sens on W

1" SUK, ' 3 ° th J"nc' ? 4,404.
ad _

Sep'. 30. Warrants drawn, -
. 8,00..

ifti
t to Ccmpenfation due, T 'si jeo

ButI _
Pie the U.States, 30th Scot. .

t, t ,Ito Dec. 34. Wnrants drawn, 9
.eel- 5>5 uo -

JVC, ' c
not . Cqmpenfation due, . , 'qJJ,]
die, , 79J. the U. States, 31ft Dec,

. "ITo!"*"Match 32: Wairants drawn, . . 6*oo'bly
ices r. ' , . 11,404.Compensation uue, . g 2^.
ice- Due the U States, 3 .ft March, . TT7Tica. Ju « 3* Waraant, drawn, . g^o!

1 in ?

lar ' Compensation due: - , 6,^.50!
the' . !

DM- c Due theU, S.ttte-, June 30, e , qn.,P B

d Sept. 30. Warrants drawn, -
.

s* 7'4°4-t, y Compensation due, , - 6,^0.
Due the U. States, 30th Sspt. , 1,154."'d Dec. 31. Warrants drawn, - . 8,000.

m-
:he 9>'s4-
?j. Compensation due, , . 6,150.

; '793- Due the U. States, 31ft Dec. - 2^9°4-;ve March 31. Warrants drawn, , . 8 5 0
ifh
I),.

v 11,404.
' Campenfation due, . . 6;«5«.

he Du- the U States, 3111 March, * 5,154.
10- Q - dravyn, T . 6,000.
re. I ~

1 n.is4-,>e Campenfation due, T , 6,240.so.
h* C ,

Que the United States, 39th Jqnf, 4,904. 1P*i3°? ?'raats drawrj, r . 6,^00.
tH'

10.904.
u*l?

' Cofnperfation due, T 6,250, j
Due th- u- States, 3o:h Sept. r . 4.6 4.fit Dec, 3:. Warrants drawn, . m 7-00U 1

of r rr J 11 654- 1
,j. compensation due, .

, 6,250. ,
fn- It d. Due the U. States, 31 ft Dec, -

. , 404.of M»'?h 31. Warrants drawii, - p 5 000.
n- |
of r r ? t (tompciisition flfic, . t 6,250. j
rs, ,

Duc 'lie U States. 31ft March, - 4,1/14. '
al. e 39* Warrants drawn, r . 6,C00. j
lal ~ 1
0 Compensation due, -

. g'j-J '
S- 1
_

?

Due the United States, 3 o<h June, cSeptus. Warrants drawn, . , 7000.n- ' c
n " a-. - 10,904.Com penfation due, . . 6,150. t

\u25a0 >r D te'the U. States, 3«th Sept. - t 4 614.is Dec. .31. Warrants diawn, - ' . 6,00q.
it ? *

10 ? r \u25a0 a
,0 '6 4 't-ompeniatipn due, -

. 6,550. c
t, '795- Due the U. Statej, 31ft Dec. . 41404. 1
e . March 3j. Warravs drawn, - r 7000. J
(V ? r I

1 11 404."\u25a0 Compensation due, . r 6,250.
Ie !_ ; FDue the U. States, 31ft March, , 5 ,i 54 . siJune 30. Warrant! drawn, - t 4,000. ' y
lc j ll
D- Compensation due, . 0!?<,o. i
t- ?

? ' fl
Due the U. States, 30th June. r 2,004. (',' Sept. 39. Wariant drawn, -

. 5,700. *f- '-ai

n 5 j 11r _
Compenfa ion due, -

_ /rt,e s.i.
' p

lr Puethc Prefidcnt 3»th Sept. 1 - 846.
"

PROOF.\u25a0' C.mpenfation from April 30 m June 30, ;89 ,62da. 4 24 6Compensation from July 1, t9 S:pt. 30, ,705§ years 3 months, .
. - 156,250.

oj
|. Total dueDols. 160,496. j,
n Advapced till the end of 1791,pr. printed Statement ,-® -Oirto in ilqi. -

. Lf-. , 2)500.Dittoi in -
0

r. ? /yj - «7 500.Ditto .1111794. -

, . 2 ;iQO;
, D.ito in. 795, toSept. 30. .

. t? ,s oc. -F j? j)
' i 5Q»650.Balance due the President, s,fi 21 ftr

Dols. 160. an
i Wf

TRF-SURT DF.PAR TmNT, Yl
ReyfteT's Office Nov. 13,1795.

Extracted from the Books of the Treasury. - 'fh
JOSEPH NOURSI, Register. Bc

exf
' I auc

Fiye Dollars Reward,
STRAYED, on the 31st of Ofteber, frora Tenth- '?Street, near Mulberry-Street, a roan HORSE, about *°®

seven years old, kas a white spot on his forehead, whitefeet and cut tail. Any person who can give information 18
of the fame, will r< ceivc the aboye reward, and eipencee, conhy applying to BILLON & Co. No. 13, south Third- prit
Street. November 14. §lw. i

19 34 ?

~ "BY THIS DAY'S MAILS,
,9'34

_______

BOSTON November 9.
So. Latest Foreign Advices,
~ Last Saturday arrived here, the ship Few Slf-
|o. tin, Capt. Chacc, in zj.B days frorp Portfmolith,

(Eng.) By this arrival we hare received Bu'tifla|4- papers to the 17th Sept. from which the follow-
?_ l ' ng intcre-fting and highly important Intelligence,

,4 . 113 extrafted. P '

"? J FRANCE.
4. NATIONAL CONVENTION-
®. Sepicmbiir 11.

Altrim, of Douai, in the name of the Committer
a. Public Safety, " ( come to impart to you, de-tails which have co.mc to hard since yefteiday, thf4 Crossinc- of tjje Rhi«e.Joordan, Cammaudtr in Chiefof the Army of tie
4 Sambre and Meuft, tm the Committee ofpublic Safety.
°" " Head-quarters at Duflcldorf* 21 Fruc-
4. tsor (September 7,) 3 d Year of the I^e.
». public.

t
" Citizens Reprefeotatives, the left wing of the

3 . Army of the Sambreund Meufe, the command ofwhich I entrufteU to General Kkber, ciofffd the
t. Rhine ytfterday morning, at three points. The

-

Generalot Division'; Lefcbre, commanding the at-
4. tack on the left, effeftcd the passage at Eiclkamb j
:>. he afterw3rds proceeded to Aagerbach, leaving to
? the right 8 small flrip of Prussian territory. AtSpick he forced the passage of Angerbach, andproceeded to Angermunde, after having driven th«

fnem y f,Bm Hockum. The design of this move,clfnt was t0 tllrn tl,e enemy, who, to the number
[?

ot 20.000 men, were encamped between WitMand Hocknm?the expedition was perfectly fuc-
? cefsful. The General of Brigade, Demas, com-t; manding four battalions of Grenadiers,y/ho compo.
\u25a0 '-»\u25a0

j
fh.e*Avaii£ed giiardof wa» yyound-?

1- e? "y amufquet ball, in (hewing his brave compa,L- " ,oniille \ oad to The General of Divi-
( hon, Grenitr, commanding the centre attack cros-sed at Atdingen, in the centre of the.enemy's po,
? fition. The General of Division, Cbampione!,
1- commanding the attack to'the right, creffed at
__

Ham, above DufTelderf, at the fame time that hebombarded and cannonaded that city from the
>. left bank of the Rhine. The purport of this at*tack was tp cijt off the enemy's ritreat, and to o-
; bhge the» t« retreat by the mountains, but to ac.comph(h this, it was neccjGTary to obtain forcibly
:? potlefllon of Duffeldorf, a>id to oblige Ihe inhabi-

Upts to capitulate fpeedily.mherwife this detached
"

c9rp® would have run the 1ifj< of being driven intothe Rhine. General Legrand, at the jiead of abattahon of Grenadiers, proceeded to the glacis ofL' ' c Cll?. w ' th a? intrepidity which merits the high-
?

h
Prai ' cs ' a^l*r having killed or taken prisonersall the troops he ma with jn thf bay of Ham.

' attack by storm bejng irresistible, t);e placelurrendered, and yvas immediately ddi.vered up to
. »the of the Rcpu lie. I indoleyou the ca-
? pitulation. The enemy .retreated-tc Rani,,gen,\u25a0 leaving on the field of battle seven guns, several
? military waggons, and ico prisoners. The Ge-neral of Division, Tilly, commanding the reserve,cioffed at Eicjilkamb, after the division us GeneralLefebre.

On this important occasion, General Kleberdif-
? played the Ijigheft military talents. The general*of aivifion and brigade executedwith the greattftjudgment and the high eft courage, the orders theyreceived. The general ofbrigade ofengineers, p£

jen, chsrged with throwing over the bridge of? boats, was extremely ufeful to u. in embaiking thetroops, but in spite of a |l his assiduity, the bridge
_

w,s n.t all this day. This the chief? ofbrigadeof engineers, Legaftine, having rnnftrßa-
?

ont ' ,c ft ba"k of the [Rhine, from Giltb taFin, where largeand weli disposed works under theeommandof the general of brigade. Belle, kept ua
? a very warm fire, and seconded 0.,r attaek perfect

' tro °P' bavtdifplayed an intrepidity
? _w'll':h (hows,that nothing is impossible. We foundin the city of Dufleldprf, 168 guns, and several
_

other articles, the I,ft of which (hall be transmittedto yon a foo» as I have received it. I cannot asyet, positively state our loss, but it does not amount
? to 200 killed and wounded.

I ft.aH ttanfmit tp you apian of the enemy',
_ I possession, which pS defended by immense works.| Several soldiers of every rank, whose name, a.e notyet come to r,;y notice, diltinguifhed themselves byI high exploit*. A, soon as the particulais of these1 flia leach me, I fliall transmit them to you. We
_ than endeavor to take advantage of this victory, by

; forcing the enemy to make, without delay, a peace
_

advantageous to the winch will allow
, us to enjoy the advantages heflftmt to us by the Re-
. puWican Constitution theConvention has just pre-tent.ed for the acceptance of the French Nation.Health and Fraternity !

(Signed) . "JOURDAN."
[* Dufcldorf E. /en. 6 24. Ist. 51. 15. 47X 0fn ,

ma"y'* ,h' cirdt °f Wtflphali*- capital5 PL- y"/ g ' -filuaied *>" the ea)Jhore ofthf
_

Khmc, 20 miles north of Cologne.]
». 11 111 "

The Panorama.
MR, SAVAGE rtfpedtfnlly informs the Ladles andGentlemen »f Philadelphia tkat tlje PANORAMA

'? if "° W °P, Cllcd, H'£ h -flr « t , between loth and nth
?

Al^e
?

9uM e'ft '« a view ps the Cities of Londonand Wrfmmfler, comprehendingthe fhree bridges, South-
.

wark, Surrey, and St. Oeprge's Fields in the Borons*with every other objeA which appears from the topof the'Albion nulls, at the end of £ lack friars Bridge, oupofitethe city of London, from whence this view wa« takenJ he painting contains nearly 3,000 square feet ofcaavas.'B""Z m * CK"d* g' ves everT o!>je« its proper bearing, andexhibits it in ,ts true point «f c.mpafs, appearing as lareeand inevery refpeit the fame as the reality.Price of admilSoahalf a dolla. Tickets for ths Sealoathree dollars.
Panorama open every day from tan o'clock in thelooming.

A PRINT of the PRESIDENT »f the U. 3.18 mchcs by 14 ; only a few choict impreffioas lctt \u25a0 the, companion is a print of Dr. Franklin. A variety of choiceprints may be had at the Panorama.
Auguf-il.


